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ITCKIIEI Book Review

S tudios persons rack their brains 
A 11 their efforts seem in vain,
L ike demented folks they act 
E ach hungry—that’s a fact . . .

and . . . shhh—
Mischief comes in hunger’s train. 

BUT 
SAY!

'Y ou all know the place to buy 
W orthwhile eats, so come and try 
0 andy, cakes and chewing gum. 
A h, I guess that now you’ll come, 

YES 
to

The “ Y ” Store!

The Y. W. C. A. invites the Salem 
students to tea which will be served 
in the Alice Clewell Liv ing Room 
every afternoon during exam week 
from 4 :00 to 5 :00 o’clock.

D ean Vardell will give a tw ilight 
organ recital on Sunday, January  
18, in Memorial H all, to  which fac
ulty and students are cordia lly in-

A N E W  Y E A R ’S PR A Y E R  

May the strength of God pilot us; 
May the power of God preserve u s ; 
May the wisdom of God instruct u s ; 
May the hand of God protect u s ; 
May the way of God direct us;
May the shield of God direct us; 
May the hosts of God guard ns 

against the snares of the evil one, 
and the temptations of the world; 

Christ be with us; Christ before us; 
Christ in us; Christ over us;
May thy salvation, O Lord, be al

ways ours this day and for ever-

PHILIPPA

B y  Anne Douglas Sedgwick  
This recent novel should be popu

lar according to The Golden Book 
Magazine, and like The L ittle  
French Girl by the same author, 
will reflect credit on the ta stes of 
the reading public if it is. I t  is 
thoroughly readable story, of lightei 
more conventional stuff'- than  her 
best, but with a quiet distinction, 
and great solidity of character-draw- 
ing . . . Between her mother, who is 
“ a darling, but too loving, and al
ways gets all the kicks,” and her 
father whom she worships, who is 
a lit tle  spoiled, floats Cosima B ran 
don with time and money to look 
always crarm ing and a little  sad 
The best pa inting is done, not in  the 
main, sweeping lines of the story—  
which are arrestingly conventional 
and weak— but in the portrayal of 
the individual “ scenes” which carry  
the story on: between Phillippa  and 
her m other; between Philippa’s fath- 

and mother, and between her fath- 
and his second wife over his love 

for Philippa  . . . These are normal, 
very likable people, in whose emo
tional foolishness one can see one’s 

ind our sympathy, if not much 
mind, is theirs throughout. .

Thoughts

Before

Exams

Go

Something

Like

This!

Intercollegiate News

Lawrence, Kan., Jan . 8— But sev
en of 1,750 women students a t the 
University of Kansais are studying 
to be home-makers. Teaching school 
is the aim of 819 of them.

84 intend to take up journalism ; 
80 plan to be nurses; 60 hope to be 
business women; 16 will take up 
medicine and 15 will practice law ;

!3 are undecided.

New Brunswick, N. J .— Mrs. 
Thomas A. Edison was a guest of 
honor at the meeting of the Wom- 
ein’s Intercollegiate Association for 
Student Government, November IS 
IS. Mrs. Edison champions a p rac 
tical and cultural education, and 
specified an extensive curriculum 
with higher mathematics le ft alone

I unnecessary.

Raleigh, N. C., Jan . 9— State 
College was admitted to  membership 
of the National Student Federation 
of America in their sixth annual 
congress in Atlanta. F rank  Gorham 
and C. E. Brake, officially represent
ed State College. I t  was a national 
affair, made up of 300 student rep 
resenta tives from 150 of the out
standing accredited colleges and 
universities.

Chapel H ill, Jan . 9— The petition 
of Davidson College for membership 
in the southern conference was re
ferred to the Executive Committee 
of tha t body a t a meeting of con
ference officials in Chapel H ill, De
cember 11th and 12th.

Davidson, with four other col
leges, has asked for immediate 
trance but action upon the appli 
tion has been deferred by the cc 
mittee until a la ter  date.

Davidson, Jan . 8— Four of the 
national organizations of ten of the 
social fraternities on the campus 
Davidson College had national c( 
ventions during the Christmas pe
riod. Davidson representatives 
present a t all of these.

HOT DAWG!

The aroma of hot rolls, on
ions, mustard, and hot dawgs 
will permeate the Alice Clewell 
Building on Tuesday and 
Thursday night of Exam  Week. 
The Juniors have taken it upon 
themselves to feed the starving 
creatures buried in the midst 
of exams for the price of 10c 
per hot dog and one dime for 
a cold Orange Crush or Grape. 
So, be prepared, each and ev
eryone of you, to d rag yourself 
away from your cramming for 
exams and come down around 
9 o’clock and cram food.

The Time— 9 o’clock Tues
day and Thursday nights .

The Place— Alice Clewell 
Basement.

The People— Y O V  and the 
Juniors.

CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS 
IN RUSSIA

(Continued From Page Two) 

his gifts of adoration and only c

Long before the mounted police 
;re organized, the co-eds wen 

ways getting their man.

G reat men always are misquoted. 
Newspapers never p r in t the p a rt be
ginning: “I — er— tha t is, I  think—  

■I— ahem I”

Holiday-M aker: “ I suppose you 
know all the sights down here.” 

Native: “Yes, mostly. Bi;t there’s 
always new ones arriving.’ \

M illy: “The man I  m arry miist be 
square, uprigh t and g ran d !”

W illy: “You don’t  w ants mt 
you w ant a p iano!”

little  fir tree did not know what to 
present the Child. The stars in the 

sky pitied the little  tree and fell on 

tha t it became as p retty  as the 

morning dawn.
You certainly know tha t the kind 

Ja ck  F rost brings his presents to 

good children and puts them under 

the Christmas tree. A fter dinner 

the children search for them and how 
many they find!

Soon knocks at the window are 
heard; it is the children walking 
with a big silver star on a stick, 
coming to praise Christ. They have 
to carry with them bags on little 
sleds in w hich ' to  pu t all the fruit 
and candies they get. Usually little  
children do tha t and with the ir sweet 

they sing the hymns and songs 
to praise the Child.

O ften whole groups of masked 
young girls and boys come and with 
shouts and merry young laughs rush 

rooms. Laughing, songs 
and dances have no end.

In  the evening starts the most 
interesting p a rt— the divinations.. 
The telephone rings without end, 
someone wants to know the 
of his future wife or husband. 
Raising the receiver one answers the 
most terrible name he can th ink o f ; 
a sigh and a hidden laugh in reply 
and the receiver is hung up. Some
times one cries to a passer-by, “W hat 
is your name.^” And always 
ceives an answer. Sometimes the 
girls do tha t together. The most 
loved divination is to look into two 

with two burning candles in 
front of each in a dark room alone, 

is believed th a t soon in the mir- 
you will see the pictures of your 

future life. Sometimes in a big plate 
full of water little  sheets of paper 

attached all around the border, 
then little  pieces of wood with a 
burning candle on each are found. 
On the sheets of paper are w ritten 
differents tha t could happen in your 
life, tha t w hat is w ritten 
paper burned by your candle will 
be your fate.

In  the morning it is so 
get up early and look out the window 
everything is so white around. The 
snow falls in big, fluffy flakes, stick
ing to the trees and wires. The sun 
plays on the snow and makes the 
garden look like a beautiful country 
from a fairy  tale . You become so 
happy, so merry, you w ant to yawn, 
to stretch, to  look forever on the 
diamonds scattered by nature, but 
you have to hurry, for yet you have 
to see the Christmas tree and it is 
almost time for visitors to come. 
The table  has a festive air with all 
sorts of candies, cakes, wines and 
meats on it. The little  pig is on the 
honored place, for it  is his day. The 
dead eyes are squinted, as if  from 
confusion. But hear the f irs t bell, 
who.? H urry  up to sit a t the table 
to begin to trea t the guests. On the 
first day only gentlemen come, the 
hostesses are a t home to trea t and 

will le t you go without 
unless you will buy her cookings, 
tha t were being prepared  for a t least 

week. Soon the priest comes to 
bless the house and everybody tha t

— Zina VdLogodslcy.

World Events

Jam es: “ I ’m the happiest ma 
alive. I ’ve got the finest wife i 
the country.”

John : “Yes, tha t does make 
in  happy, having his wife in th 

country.”

The M ahatma Gandhi, famous 
Indian leader sent to  prison in an 
effort to block the widespread cam
paign for g reater freedom for India.

The twelve-year watch on the 
Rhine ended when the last unit of 
the allied armies was withdrawn.

The ceremonies connected with the 
coronation of the E m peror of 
Abyssinia, who claims descent from 
King Solomon and the Queen of 
Sheba, surpassed in pic turesqueness 
any events in recent years.

Professor Albert E instein arrives 
America for a winter of scien

tific research.

The discovery of the planet 
‘P lu to” one of the most outstanding 

scientific events of the year.

Princess Marie Jose of B'elgiu 
became the bride of Crown Prim 
H umbert of I taly .

D r. Washington Luis ousted from 
the presidency of the Brazilian Re
public by a revolution and succeed
ed by D r. Getulio Vargas.

The greatest mystery of Artie  
ploration solved when the site 
Andres last, camp was found 
White Island where he and his two 
companions died a ^ e r  their failure 
in 1897 to reach the N orth Pole by 
balloon.

H E ’S YOU 
I sing my songs to you, and then 
You say, “ She likes too many men.' 
I  like too many men i t ’s true:
One is too many, if  he’s you.

— M ary Carolyn Davies.

How to tell a professor from ! 
student: Ask her w hat “i t” is, anc 
if she says i t ’s a pronoun she’s ; 
professor.

Senior: “ I sn ’t Schopenhauer bit-

Frosh : “I  don’t know. I ’ve never 
eaten any.”

“M y girl le ft  me without any rea-

“Well, I  knew someone had left 
ou without it .”

Professor: “You missed my class 
the other d a y !”

Student: “Not in the least, I  as-

G uest: “Who is tha t awful look
ing frum p over there?”

H ost: “W hy, th a t’s my wife.” 
Guest: “Oh-er-beg pardon, my

mistake.”
Host (Sadly) : “No, no— mine.”

T h e  

Reynolds’ Grill

For the very best in food

M c t i

Pl'EX>MONT
E H G U t A V I N . © *

C O i H P A N Y *
NE29li WtNSTON'SAUM.RC.-

WELFARES
DRUG STORE 
The Stare for 

S A L E M  G I R L S

W here you can get 
W hat you want 
W hen you w ant it 
And IT’S RIG H T

For Flowers 
WINSTON-SALEM 

FLORAL CO.
Arcade Nissen Bldg.

Q I
Great reductions in Lingerie 

Chiffon H o s e  $ |^ .00

304 W. Fourth St.—Nissen Bldg.

118 W. Fourth St. Phone Mo. 217

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
“ EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL”

Gifts for all Occasions

“H U M M IN G  BIRD*’
For

Silk Hosiery
ISI Preferred by fashionable women

Anchor Store

D. G. CRAVEN COMPANY

Silk Dresses for Colle.ore Girls

Beautiful New Spring Styles, Specially priced 

$ 1 1 . 9 5  $ 1 5 .5 0  and $ 1 0 . 8 5


